For klystrons operating in high duty-cycle or cw-modes, the power supplies must meet specific requirements beyond ordinary power 
Introduction
The nominal voltages of the rectifier plants iristalled at DESY for the klystron transmitters Increased from 50 kV In 1963 to 75 kV In 1981 in adaptation to the klystron data. The rectifier power Increased from 800 to 2700 kW per Installation. Klystrons arc through from time to time and therefore they have to be protected from short circuit current by fast kfystron protection equipment. These short circuit requirements determine the design of the Installations. -All our 17 transmitter power supplies work as twelve pulse systems. The voltage variation is done on the ac side either by a step transformer at 10 kV or by a symmetrical thyristor ac power-controller in a special Intermediate circuit. Technische Rundschau 32, 34, 36, 39 (1968) 2) Klinger S., NarclB H., Vogel X.: Senderstromversorgungen for Beschleuniger Technische Rundschau, 31, 33, 36 (1977) 3) 
